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APC SU032A rack accessory Rack rail

Brand : APC Product code: SU032A

Product name : SU032A

Rackmount Rails, Grey

APC SU032A rack accessory Rack rail:

APC Smart-UPS 4-Post Rackmount Rails
Accessory solutions to tailor the Smart-UPS to meet your specific needs.
Includes: Installation guide, Mounting hardware, Rack mounting brackets, Screws
APC SU032A. Type: Rack rail, Product colour: Grey. Width: 527 mm, Depth (max): 8.9 cm, Height: 44 mm

Features

Type * Rack rail
Product colour * Grey

Weight & dimensions

Width 527 mm
Depth (max) 8.9 cm
Height 44 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 2.73 kg

Packaging content

Mounting kit
Quick installation guide

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85389099
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